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Minutes of the Meeting of, the Board of Regents of the University
of New Mexico, held April 6,1912. V
Present: R.W.D.Bryan,President, Dr.J.A.Reidy,Secretary and Treasurer, and Mr. Na than Jaffa.
Word was received from Judge A.W.Cooley, and Mr.H.L.Bickley, stating that it would be impossible for them to be
pre sent.
On motion, Messrs. Bryan and Reidy were. appointed . a com- v'
rod. ttee wi th power to a,ct to arrange for the plac~ng of a f~re plug
with fire alarm connection on the campus of, the University.
On mot.ion, Messrs. Bryan and Reidy were appointed a com...
rol t tee wi th power ,to ac t to arrange for and cause to be made the
necessary repalrs~nd improvements upon the University buildings
in preparation for the opening of the next term.
On the recommendation of Dr.E.McQueen Gray, a motion was
made and carried that three hundred dollars ($300) be a~propriated
for the payment of the serv~es of Mr.Charles J.Andrewsa.s Musical
Director of the Male ChO,rus of the students of the Dniversi ty.

Clark~ssociate

On motion, Prof.John D.
Professor of
Chemistry, was allowed a vacation during hi-S sabbatical year;
that is, the school year of 1913 a.nd 1914r wi th the understand...
j,ng that he provide a substi. tute approved by the President of
the University.
~
The location and s~ection of lands donated to the Dni4
ve:rsi ty by the Emibling Act ~e.s discussed and each member of the
Boa,rd was urged to make every possible effort to determine at as'
eal'ly a date as possible the proper lands for such selection,_
Mr.R.W.D.Bryan,Preaadent, nominated as President of the'
University Dr.David R. Boyd;and on motion the nomination was
urianimously confirmed.
!
On motion,Dr.Bold, as President, was, given a salary of
three thousand dollars ($3000), for the, first year, beginning'
JUly lst.,1912, which was to be accepted with the agreement and
understanding that thereafter each year the sa,lary should be in....'
creased five hundred dollars ($500) per year, until it should
reach five th?usand dollars ($5000) and house rent, provid.ed- the y
funds of thelnstitution enabled the'Board to make such increase,
and the Board obligates itself to use every reasonable effort to
provide such funds, either by increased'appropriations, or by
economical administration;that either party to this contract may
terminate their relations at the end of any year by giving notice
in writing before the close of t.he fall semester of' that. year.
To take the place of a formal contract, the following
letters were exchanged between the President of the Board of Re...
gents and Dr. Boyd;
April 9,1912
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. Minutes of Meeting of Apri] 6,1912,continued:
Letter- pn~e 2.
It is further understood thnt either party may terninate thJ.s
relationship At the end of any year by giving notice in writing before
the fall semester of that year.
I trl1st,th8t you will accept this appointment under the above
terms and condit~ons, and th~t your future connection with the University
will be interesting to you f:md pr'ofi table to the Uni versi ty and to the
State, at the head of whose educational system it st~nds.
I wish to asslire you that you will have the loyal and enthusiRstic.
support of the Board of'Regents in every effort you may make to advance
the interests of the institution and mak~ it the power for good that it
should be.
Hoping to hear' from you at o'nce, I remain".
..J

Sincerely,
,.r;/
(Signed) R.W.D.Bryan
President Board of Regents.

DictoP.W.D.B.

New York,N.Y.,Apr.1S,19l2
Hon.R.W.D.Bryan,
Albuquerque ,N. M.
I hereby accept the presidency of the University of N8W Mexico
under the conditio~s stated in your letter of April ninth. I shall make
every effort to meet the reasonable expentation of the friends at the
University Rnd hope to merit the kind ~ssurance of support of the regents o
Le t ter follow s.
David

AfteI' consultation wj.th DC.'GrayKi-t was agreed that nlS active connection
, with the University Will cease JUly lst.,1912, but· that he 3haJ.lrece~.ve
hi s salary. 1.,0 September 1st).,912, in accordance wi th the terms of hi,S
contract wltn the Board.
.'
On motion

Dr.Boyd,~was

given full power to take such steps as

in his judgment might b8deemed desiT'able in the T!la,tter of soliciting

students for the University during the coming.summer vacation- either
personally or by employing B menber of the FaCUlty.

Mr.n.w.D.Bryan~"v!:'~Sj.dent

of the Bonl'c't, placed in nomination
as members of the P~H~ult~~he follOWing persons~ and ~heir nominations
and assignments asg:i.ven, and the salfl.!'ies stBt80 were unanimously confirmed artd ratified by the Board, with the understanding that such
changes :\nthe assignments and duties as may be deerriBd advisahle might
be made at any t~e hereafter.
Cherles

Hodgin, DeRn of the College of Letters and Arts, and
Professor of Education-with a salary, of ---$1800
M.F.Angall~Dean of the College ,of Science and Engineering
. and Professor of Physics and Enginee~ing,
,
171 th a s~8r,y of -------··,--.,.-----,---------------.---$1800 •.
Josephine S. Parsons} Associate Professor--to be assigned-wi t:~p... s[Jlar~r of --,--------------------------------$1400.
EtheJ.. A o Hickey¥' Associate Professor of English,
.
witl\/B salary of ----------------------------------$;3.400 • •
Della J. Sisle~Librarian and Associate Professor of
l.i.b/rary Science, with a salary of -------------~---$1400••.
John D. Clark~ Associate Professor of Chemistry,
wit1~p ,Salary of ----,-------.,.---------------.:.-----:..$1400.
Jenner A. Pynch~~ssociBte Professor of Geology,
.
with Ajsalary of----------------------------------$1400.
Herman H~ C'onwell\';>-Associstc, Professor of Mathematics,
with a salary of ----------------------------------$1300 •.
T~.
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